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Ritadford Xttporto,
Towanda', Pa., Thursda7, January 11,1877.

REPORTER CLUBBING LIST POE 1877

In order to. give our subscribers the
benefit of CLUBBING RAT-ES for most
of the popular publications of the day, we
have made arrangements .by which wo
can furnish the REPORTER. and any 9ithe
following papers and magazines at prices
named. All oiders must be accompanied
by the,cash':,
3E2Or„TEland Harper's Magazine, $4 50

‘‘ - " Harper's Weekly, 450
• " Harper's Sazar, 450

" " Galaxy, , 4 70
"

- Lippincotts' Mag., 450
" " Littell's Magazine, 750
" "" Appletons' Journal, 400
" " Pop. Sci. Monthly, 550
" Godeys' Magazine, 375
" " !Nursery,' . 250
" " American Agri'ist, 250
" " Country Gentleman; 375
" " Atlantic Monthly, 470
" I` Scribner's Monthly, 4 70'

" - St. Nicholas, 3 90
" " • -Eclectic Magazine, 550
" " N.Y. Weekly Times, 260

• " ." N.Y.WeeklyTribune 260
• " " Semi-Weekly Post, 350

' " " Semi-Weekly Times, 400
• " " Semi-Weekly Trib'e, 400

LOCAL AND, GENERAL.

REMEMBER the poor these •daps, and
the. sidewalks, too.

IT TS not lawful to hunt deer with dogs
in Sullivan county.

REV. J. S. BEERS is attending a meet-
ing of Convocation in Pittston this week.

THE thermometer indicated 20 degrees
lielow. zero in this -place on • Tuesdaymorning last.

A nonce owned by Muiu & Co., was
killed the oiler day by the caving in of a
stable-roof.

A TESTtwc-rivE fire in Corning last
week destroy pd a store owned -by
M. MALoity, Of this place. -

A DONATION will be. held in Grange
Hall, Asylum, on the afternoon and even-
ing of lanuary 17, for the benefit of Rev.
M. S..IiYMER. All are cordially invited.

TIIE WEF:K ofprayer is being observed
in this place ina-seriesof union meetings,
in which the pastors of, the Presbyterian,Methrdist, and Baptist churches, partici-
pate.

Mu. Cowt.t ....s, at the First Ward Ba-
kery, has purchased a cracker.machitie,
and furnishing. his customeys with
the very best quality- of crackers, freshly
baked.

SNoW fell in this- vicinity on Saturday
evening to the depth of about twel've
inches. *as very damp and ,heavy,
and the roofs of several buildings about
town caved in under its pressure.

Itot.mEs & PAssA4.. s.ild two hand-
.s.bnie and costly pianos in this place last
.week; One to Mrs. L. L. Moony, the other
to t:apt. 34.Nvi.T.1.1:. And nr every-
body is won&ring what in the world-the
Calnain is going to do with a piano.

THE Fair which Was held two weeks
since in Mercur. Hall for the benefit of
theTath:olic ('hunch, Was ,a fair success
financially. Mr. PArlsm.s ' conductOr on
the Barclay road, won the gold -.watch
antl chain which was voted for, by a
ban some majority.

Those having ice-houses 'to fill should
not complain this winter, as the ice on
the_river was-never of finer quality for
Storage than now.- The blocks, massive
.and clear almost as crystal, are a refresh-
ing sight, and ice ought tb be ehttap as
well as excellent next summer.

PEorENING.—The- 3f. E. Church, at
Crwell Ufa be bperedfor worship
Thursday. Jan. 18, 18:f. Preaching at
eleven o'clock by I. T. WALKUR, P. E.
of Wyalusing District. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all, especially to all
the former pahtorf._ By order of Corn.'

WELL, Leap Year is past, and we are
glad of it. Our young men, no longer
sulijeet to 'embarrassing j)roposals from
t';e opposites-x;-inay now feel a reasona-
ble degree of safety in whiling away a few
hours on Sunday evening in a dimly
lighted room y vith one fair spirit for their
" minister."

IT Is a pleasant sight these winter days
to-loa out upon tlw, Public Square and
notice how lively and ehipPer the English
sparrows seem a; they flit among' the
-leafles-s trees, -or make little excursions
beyond their territory in search of food.
Our ritj•zens should care for them, as they
are one of the attractions of-the town.

Tin,. Ladies' Benevolent Association
`de:,;re t acknowledge; the receipt -of 'a
special thmathm amounting to .t 141.05,
from several= persons, through Captain
Bity.k_N-T,"svirith will be used according to
the instructions of the donors.*

Mn'. E. T. Fcix, P
_

rest

WE Anti pleased to learn that, our old
friend. HINE, has been appointed
Station Agent and telegraph operator at
Casey, lowa, on 'the Chicago &H. R.
Mi. 11. is an expetiencethoperator, excel-
lent I,asiness,maii. add withalcourteous
gentle men. lie deserves hosts of friends,
atal-always wins them wherever he goes.

THE.slpighing is now at its height, :the
Snow beMg. firm and :well packed, _while
everythiie.• is favorable to its enjoyment:
The "sledges with their bells,. merry
1,."..,-(?) glide gaily up and down the
street .;„--,ilinging their inasic on the air,
mai the lamplight dimly reveals lovely
forms with something thronn _around
them besiirestheir wrappers.;

;-•t• the readers of the ItErottrin
Lane .I),erreti with regret the diseontinu-
anm of our column of notes on: the ". In-
ternatio,ml Sunday -.School Lessons."
Doetor STEWART finds the laborinOcessa-
ry t.r laopare the " .Notes" more than he
feels aide to spaie from his ether duties,
but has -partially proinLied to resume

;gain in the Spring.," if be can see
his- way eh:ar

Esq., of
Withatnport, has been attenchng, Court
1:€re fir the past few days..

-

DAviEs camp lionl.F-to spend
the reces .s of the Senate.-
..

—.I wig,e .losr.i ,a T. PitITT, )of Phila.-
- 1-1111lia, and brother of 1)r. PitierT.of this
place, is sc riouslf ill. .. _

. Tui friends of Rcv. G. L. PAINE will-
midt`e him a donation visit on Thursday
afteinoot.and evening, January- I:t4, - 187,
at the Iniu,e of:DANIEL. Russ.Em., Park
('reek. Horne: iA tzeneral: invitation is
extended to all, Come, - all lovers of
('brit, mid. bring- your mites with you.
An oyster supper etpeeted. By :order of
Corn.

opinion which seems to obtain
hereabouts that the Presbyterian Church
is unsafe,.has no foundation. The edifice
has beencarefully e..iimined, and pto-
notrnced entirely safe. Many people, who
-were in the church on Sunday evening,
thought they felt the floor give way, but
such a tl-ing wait impoSsible at the point
indicated by. the .frightened
as the floor there'.ii supported by~.a heavy.
stone wall.

MITE SOCIETY AT LUTHER'S MILLS:
A ntunber of the prominent citizens- ofLuther's Mills, met on the sth inst.,,nnd
ori.taniztd a". Mite Socie4,y " for the ben-
efit of- the new church. The followingofficers-were eleieted :

Proldflit--Mrs. IL LUTHER.
IT!'re-Preh.(if/H.—Miss LURA ItILCOX.

- ... 4iertterry-- 1-31INS DAME BAILEY.Aset-&c'yr-LenETTABE.NNETT.
Treasurer-3lrs. R. M..KNAPP.The meeting adjourned to meet at thehouse of M. KsArr, Tuesdai'evening,January 12. The attendanceof all friendspsvorOle ;tde cptogii, isP:o944*-;----
• .

..
•w. •

• ..t,v4e ,i .'":"

•
-• 7,09,r . • • '

- '

_

Oar twit 27th dayofthe presentmonth,Mr. C. IL ALLREvforeman of this office,will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversaryof his career as a printer. During thatperiod he has been for fourteen years anemploye of the REPORTER OffiZe. Timehas told on him somewhat since hopurloined kindling wood, milked cows,and did other duties connected with theSullivan County Democrat office, a quar-
terof a century ago, but his heart is still
younV. In an interview with him theother day, he assured us that he was-nota candidate for any office in the gift ofthe American people. We only wishthere were more like him—that is to sayin this respect.

, • •
- TintRuse MENottist. Bmitviume.-.44e-modal services for the late Prof. Bussand wife were held in Rome an Sunday
morning List, and in this place in the
evening.

At Rome the Presbyterian church was
crowded-bribe friends of the deceased,
anxious to hear the sweet songs of the
the dead composer, and listen to the eulo:.-
gies of Rev.' Dr. GOODWIN, of Chicago,
and 3lr. Wurrtts., the fellow-laborer of
Mr. and Mrs. 8., in their evangelistic
work. The services occupied about threehours, but the audience, many of whom
were compelled to stand, listened atten-
tively, with hearts subdued by genuine
grief that those who had, so recently been
in their midst - would be no more with
them—that the voices which had-sooften
united with theirs in singing the songs of
Zion,' were stilled on earth forever. The

BUSINESS-LOCAL.
zir Music Boles at H DELMAN'S. "

New goods received dailyst 112,:cpcsatAxs

sairEngraving done at arainnLyAlifi Jewoh7
Store.

&IP Gehl Necklaces of the latest styles at LIEN
DELMAN't -

Ca" Nov Dress Goods at KENT
BLisr.rsepi•

110-lIENDLraux otter! a great redaction in SU-
yer-Plated Ware. •

t Handsomestassortment of Jewel
In town at ItaNnst.max's ;

WE CALL the attentiowpf-our citizensto the following ordinancb passed Sept:10, 1873 :

U' New Goods iu every Departmen
at KENT & BLISS..[Sep7.

Be it ordained by the Buivessand TownCouneit of the Borough of Towanda, Thatit shall be the duty of, property ownersand those occupying buildings or grondwasin said. Borough, to remove within fivehours after the fall of any snow, sleet orhail, the same from their sidewalks, indefault of said duty being performed, theperson delinquent shall be subject to aline of'not lessi, than $5, nor more than$lO, to be recovered as other fines impos-ed by the ordinances of said Bore' are re-covered.

eulogies were such as those who knew
Mr. and Mrs.-Russ Well expected to hear,
and soothed the aching hearth of the be-reaved-relatives with a recital of the many
good works they }bad wrought, their un-
selfish devotion4o the work of the Master;
and above all ',their unbounded faith in
their Saviour.

In the evening the serviceswere held in
the Presbyterian Church in this place.
Service at all the other churches was
omitted, and long before the time appoint-
ed for the commencement of the excercis-
es the house was filled to overflowing—-
many-heine compelled to go away for
want of standing room.

The solemn and impressive ceremonies
weiv opened by the.choir, assisted by
Prof. McGRANAttItx singing "Hold the
Fort." Rev. DAnwis CoOX, a former
pastor of both Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Miss, and
who undoubtedly'was an instrument iii
fitting them for the useful lives: they
lived; then offered an appropriate prayer,
followed by reading of selections from
the Scriptures by Rev. G. W. CHANDLER'.
Rev. Dr. STEn-Mrr in a few touching,
well-chosen words, introduced Rev. -Dr.
GOODWIN, of Chicago, who had left his
.own congregation to be present at the
meeting. i'he Doctor -said his relations
with Mr. IlLtss were of the most intimate
kind, and he cheerfully bore testimo-
ny to, his consistent Christian !character,
and great success in winning souls to
Christ. The Doctor said he bad never
known a man who consecrated more un-
reservedly his time, talents and all to the-
service of the Master. . his unwavering
faith in the hour of !sore trial,' stamped
him as one in whom there Was no guile.
In all his labors and prayers for the salva-
tion of sauls he was seconded'by the elli-cient efforts and co-operation of his be-
loved wife,. who never murmured at any
sacrifice they were .called upon to suffer
for the cause of I;hrist. "Lovely and
-pleasant in their lhtes, ka.deatli they were
-not divided:"

Cg'Call at KENT ,& Buss' for your to
We Damask, Napkin'', ke., &c.(tep7

rsr Buttrick's,Patterns at KENT at
LESS'

W Gold Opera Guard and Vest Chains at,flex
DELMAN'S.

rar- Fino French ii!ocks,at
314,e5.

lIENDELMAN has good goods and hls•Prlces
are very low.. That Is the place to buy.

M.E.AtOntAt. servieesAdmemory of the
late Miss .311.x-Ett,-3-Ir-me of the Ashtabulavictims, were held In.-St. Paul's Church,Buffalo, on Thursday last. R. -A.-MEn;--
cult, Esq., of.this place, was present, and
describes the scene as most solemn andimpressive.

To add to the poignancy of the griefof
Miss MIXER'S friends, it Is stated that all
her keepsakes and articlei of vertu per-
ished with her, so that her afflicted pa-
rents have not even the poor satisfaction of
cherishing some memento to which their
daughter was attached in her life-time.But they have the sweet consolation of
knowing tha-ti she was a-Christian, and
therefore they mourn not as-those with-
out hope.

tr Dollar-and-a-half books for '99 cts.
Mercur Block.

Car Ladies' Ties in great variety; at
KENT & BLing*.(sep7

'Ladies' Collars and Cuffs at KENT
& Iniss•.[ser -

* Sterling Sliver and Silver Plated Cups. ia
uENDEL.u.kws.

Sir Diamonds, Rings and Stud !Insist HEN-
LE4N•Y'E.

tar The best: Crackers baked "every
day at Cowtr.s• 114ery.

•

- Vr" Crackers of all varieties baked
every day at Cowcas' Bakery.

TIIE friends of Nev. .ITAX.T.OOR ARM-
STRONG will give him a Donation at the

.Parsonage, Monroeton,-- Friday, Jan..l9,
afternoon and evening. Mr. ARMSTRONG
has labored among us_as Minister and
teacher: for many years, and dtiring allthis time has' held appointments at out-
posts' through the country in •different
sections, and during the past year haspreached twenty-tive funeral sermons.
All this, with an invalid wife to care for,
has rendered his life;very laborious, and
as he -has won a largo ' circle of warm
friends, we trust be kindly re-membered at this time. Ye young gents,
come yourselves and don't forget how ex-
tremely fond the young ladies are of a
good Oyster Supper.

:sins: F. D. FOWLER.

-

1i Beautiful enrinttnas and Isieyt Year pees-
.etas at ifr.N Del. A N'S.

Or A big stock' of very fine Stone
Eilags at very luw• prices at lisrnet.HAN's•

M." Sterling Silver and Silver Plated
ware at low prices at HENDELMAN'S.

rir Call at KENT & BLISS' and seo
hnir new Doltar C.wt;t.tt.rp7

Ur New Cloths and Casskneres at
KENT a BLlss•jsep7

Or One more case of those cheap
SL icsr & BLiss..rsola 3

. Doctor GOODWIN'was followed by Mr.
WITITTIE in a beautiful and feeling ad-
dress, in-which the characteristics of his
'‘"yoke-fellow?' and fellow-laborer in the.
work of evangelizidg the world. were al-
luded to so modestly, that his sincerity
and entire triathfulness were evident. He.
said Mr. Brass was so careful to depart
from even the appearance of selfishness,
that he refused to share in the profits of
his Gospel Hymns, which haVe had such
an unprecedented sale during the past
year.. His income from this source alone
would have been -$30,000 for the
past twelve months, but he nobly declined
even one cent of the amount, so that it
could not be said that he was actuated in
the least by the hope of pecuniary reward.
The large sum which he might have
claimed was devoted to the work of
spreading the gospel.

Durinppthe evening, several appropriate.
Hymns of collection,. were most
admirably rendered; by the choir:

The following verses composed for the
occasion by Doctor STEW:kit; were not
read, owing to the lateness of the hour,
but the author has kindly furnished them
to us for publication:

.W" You can bay a plated Castor for 99
cents, In 110,:nr+Illork. :

-M. Call it KENT At' BLISS', and look
at their Black Greitiattlacc.BURNT CORK CONCERTS. -- DUPREZ tki

BENEnit-r's New_Orleans Minstrels are to
appear at Mercur Hall, Monday evening,
.tan. 15. This is probably the very best
troupe that travels, and in side-splitting
and mirth-provoking ability is unexcelled.
It is a strong and talented company, and
is i)ne of the oldest organizations of the
kind now traveling.

They introduce a new system for selling
Secured Seats. Their popular prices of
admission are 50 and 35 cents. No extra
charge for Reserved. Seats if bought be-
fore the day the Concert is to take place.
Reserved Seat tickets sold six days in ad-
vance at 50' cts. each. For sale at the
usual place.On the day and evenin 7 of
the Entertainment, Reserved Seat Tickets
will be 25 cents extra as usual. Secureyour reserved Seat Tickets in advance.and avoid the extra charge. Seats for
sale at KIPUIT'S Drug Store.

M- A large stock of games and toys;
at cost, at R ItLTCOMH & 811 A VT'S.

nr All . the latest publications, very
cheap, at \VfllTconta.& Si,UT'S.

.* Everything In the line of Jewelry, Sliver
and Silver Plated Ware, Atli ENDELMAN'S.

AR" Don't fall to call at ti DELIIAN'S and see
Ids goods and learn the prfres:

lar All gm& Sillo at 31. /11:snxr-stAx's war-
ranted as represented.

Mr"Everythilig ii tlit+ lino of station-
cry at Wurrcuma & SitAurs,

• M' CalVand see the latest Ladies' Ties,
Collarsand Cull's, at Mrs. Mtxt:os*.

IluimELmAN's store is filled with
first-class tirtldes fur the Itoliday trade.:3 TILE annual electimi for directors of

the FirA National Bank,; held on Tues-
day last, the following gentlemen were
chosen : Jos, Powm.t., C. 3f. MAN-
VIM:, GEORGE STEVENS, J. P. FROST,
C. L..TRACY, If. L. SCOTT, 0. D. BART-
LETT, E. W. HALE, N. N. BETTS, jr.,
Notwithstanding the wide-spread depres-
sion in business, and Manifest decline in
values, the stock of the' First Nationalnever stood higher than now. The
loaning items from the last semi-annual
report. speak in the highest terms of the
prudent and economical managemmit of
the Bank by its trusted and—sagacious
officers

ASLITAIILTLA
DEC. 21. ti76.

FM" Yon ran buy nice, fresh-baked
Crackersat COWLES' Balicry, very cheap,

In the dat,ll
Of the trath.threugh the night,

Came ;he a ii;l4ler;er;..t.11 Wiirrcomn& ..Sit.tuT sell the best
ItLank hooks mantitncturiel In the country.At.d tin, wild affright.

I ,town.
With a stua•t on the Ice_

That t.tartled Ih,• town.
Went the ears in a trice.

C--ir Ladies arc especially invited to at-
„lend the sale of Crockery at Athens nest week.

/ Wounded, dying,
Wailit.g. dead

Their are ruler, erslng,
'Mere are sank rmilsped

Smile in the strmin,
S,mie in t h e fir.•,

Lilo a inanlay!s dream,
All horroro con.,rire.

• E5271"0p can get all the latest -styles of
Stationery, very cheap, at Wittrvomu & SIIAUT'S

.:37" The largest and best assortment of
Spring cluthlirg In tqwn. at M. E. ROSENYIELD's.

Total net profits since Organization .298,47 G 72
Dividend., sto.liloo.tlers . 215,000 00
Sur'. i.rotitb On hand 00,000 CO

Is •there a bank in the State which
makes a better exhibit ?

rEr You will surprised to learn how
InT.ll Pra can buy for 59 cents lu Block.The motherandHAM; i.The hnThand and wife;

The maiden
And the toiler in life;

All erowd..d-tugother
And walth,g for death. •

i. And the wIM Nnowy weather
. Nusympathy sal h.

C3,' Great display a Toys at BI.SCE'S
and, lwxt M16.1.13-, 6-el'. Is. - .tbeci4

Two ;YOUNG men from Smithfield came
to Towanda one day last week with a pair
ofhorses and cutter. The weather lkiing iii-
tensely cold, they went into a saloon and
took a drink of ardent spirits for the pur-
pose of keep'ng them warm during their
long drive homeward. Then they got in-
to taieir sleigh and drove out of town, but
had not gone far, when they felt a
strange stupor ,stealing over therh, at • -
soon both Leconte totally unconse'ous.
The horse, no longer ender control, upset
the cutter and threw them into a snow-
bank, ore of them landing; on' his bead
and shoulders half-buried in btbe flaky
element, in .which position heI:was lying
when first discovered. They were brought
back to this place in a stupid, half-frozen
condition, neither of them being able to..
speak a word or move a limb, and placed
in the hands of mine host, Mr. J. S. Sri.-
Liv.t.7: of the Elwell House, where they
were kindly,cared for and put in bed, In
the morning they had so far recovered as
to be able to go home. It Was a narrow
(scope, and they were certainly lucky in
coining through it alive. We understand
that one of the young men was a 3lt.
CRITTENDEN and the other a Mr. TRACY.
The y/Jung *n• owe the preservation of
their liVes to the Pond Samaritan services
of- W. A. RocKwELl, who discovered
their sad- plight, lifted them into their
sleigh, and carefully conveyed them to
the hotel... Had he " passed by on the
other side," they would doubtless have
perished.

0o to,tlie old stand of 0. A BLAils,
and buy;yourlloliday Present. cheap. ttive!i

The heaven abovo
And- the earth hetow,

Seem emptied of Dr :V,.
And itutodett wit! woo.

Chrkt only e3ll rata
Through the awful night,'

An nit li:Ciler.A watt.,
111,1orta rieth

and Steel Specta,les, and 'Eye
Glas.w,, In great variety, at NEN DELNIA N Jewel-
27 Stor.'

-µ----
/Xi' Fine American and Swits Gold Watches, In

Key and Stem W,lnders, f.r ladies and .gents, at
11EVI 1 LM,t

- •

And a hni,,hatl and wife
Wait, pat I •utly then.;

N erying—.l.. strlrr—
Ohity Ninging awl prayer.

- Death cometh, they know.
I In the flame's ,preading

But eooler•than snow
Is Or: p•aea the Lord bri_lngs.

• The Finest Distany of Holiday
GC/Orb:III Towanda at the old stand of0. A. BLACK
MEM=

VS" A large
summer hats, jus

assortment of spring and
received, at M. E. ROSEN.

hni slang of -fits Item—-
.l owts lort4 even Me !"

of th- g;ory abuvt%
ttf the heaven to he.

Ile knew not the hour
When the L4w.1.5h ,411,1 come

"NoW In pain', al.ful power
cageth him

CIE=

Car FOR SALE.—A good Gold WatCll.
Perfect time keeper. Wilt take borough orders lu
payment. Enquire at this ufflee.

rtutolle. love filla his heart.
Afid the home Is so near.

That he ,•ares pet to part
itit all earth h d.lclh dear.

For-his children a prayer;
111; wire all embrace.

And he turn; from tile glare
To the Saviour's street face.

If you want, a suitof clothes cheap-
er than you 'can buy the sante In New York, just
call at Itc•ExclEch's,,t

lIENDELNfAN has the finest stock
of Watches, Jewelry and Silverware, ever brought
Intollds town, Call and see It.

"The' name sweepeth on
They are wrapp..4 In Its chant

t the kings ! But no moan;
They are praising ahni.

A moment 't is o'er !
Their souls have swept out

.
_

To the star—ittaltied shore
Anti the ..."1-aphitn"..s shout.

0:r Don't fall to call:at 711INIDLE5rAN's, If you'
wish to buy any-thing In the hue of Jewelry, Silver
and Slivir-plateil Ware.

`,Fong Hernbi, Choice Encore, nntl
all the n4r Convention 110okx, at l'ovrt.L's Stucic
Store, Setanton, Pa. (dec24-3t).

GREES'S LANT.No.-lAllen a "report-
et " hears anything of interest to the pub-,
lie, especially " plotting against the
whites, it becomes a duty to make the
facts known. The following talk I have
beard from sober, candid men, and think
they would favor the plan to-wit, giving-
up all claim to the portion of Athens

'More Jewels are set
In the ebri.d's radiant crown.

Their spirits are met
NS: here the new song Is k nown.

Tim' their dust may he seatteTeil,
What matter to them :•

Though the casket tn• shattered,
Heaven hoideth the gem. .

M" I will buy Combings, or cut hair
and imrellase It. from those avlsblng to sell. Call
on .11111 s ELLA J. P,,w ELL, No 12 Lombard street.

• J. S. STEKAUT.
Mr. and Mrs. Bt.tss leave two children,

both boys, aged respectively four and two
years. The children are now with their
grandparents,• 0. F. YouNo and wife, in
•Rome, too young to realize the great loss
they have suffered.

The memorial services in Chicago were
largely attended, and are thus described
by the Associated Press dispatches :

A service of song was held to-night
at the Tabernacle. Mr. Sankey, assisted
by a full choir, sang the hythns of the late
P._P. BLISS. The services were conduct-
ed by Mr. Mooor.

"Lung before: 7 o'clock the street was
densely - crowded, and .when the doors
were Opened there was a perfect rush and
trampling over in some cases to gain ad-
mission,.. In a very few moments the
seating capacity of the house was fully
tested. The &sirs were then closed,- and
the services commenced. Thirty.minutes
after part of the doors were again opened
And it seemed thatthere were enoaghtoa,rlin fill the house, Enough only were
admitted tto fill thOonse, and when again
closed every foot 'of standing:room was
occupied. This meeting was the largest
ever held in Chicago. . There were at one
time, nearly as many in the street as in
the building.

" The services were the singing of Mr.
BLLS::;' Hymns, a general reminiscence of
the man and thoughts that prompted
their composition, stated by:Mr. Moony.
Mr. Mi)onv stated that the ?last advices,
received of Mr. 'Blass were by a friend on
"the train; who said to himthat he had his
Bible with him, and from it'was writing
another song which never would now -be.sung:

" The first piece Mr. Moonr ever heard,
Mr. Blass sing, "Only Remembgr,Al by
What I Have Done," was sung bka lady
in a very creditable manner. One feature
of the singinc, was a choir of children in
connection with the general choir. At
times a verse was- sung by the children,
and the chorus by the choir and audience;
at.othertimes the order was reversed.

" Without exception, the meeting-rwas
.one of the saddest, and, at the sametime,most successful ever hal. Farwell Ball
was filled to overflowing, with a large'
crowd outside.

" Next week is the week of prayer, and
Mr. Moony, in closing, prayed fervently
that there might be mere conversions in
that week -than in the entirethree months
just finished. Sankey's singing Was to-
night very noticeable, and the general, im-,pressiOn seems to be, drat be never sang
to better `advatissi, Oritith mot**eli,

rff" Take Notice; there is a great re-
duction In Waltham and Eigln Watches. Call at
lIEN DELNI AN'S and you will 110 sure to buy one at
the prices he Is etre/Mgt

township east of fife Chemung and Sus--
michanna, and forming from the west
`part of it and a portion of oiler town.-

ships, a new one:under the present name
of Athens.. It . is proposed to give to
Litchfield all east of the Susquehanna,
and of the part between the two rivers
make one or two new boroughs, as they
may ehdose, but not to have the township .
lines extend around them, as will be the
case if the present policy is carried out ar
Sayre. _ The parties were divided in opin-

The Grand C'entil Hotel. I"ew
Scrl;, la the leading' first-class hotel that has come
(10%4 Cu hard pan_•• : reduced (rum 44.00
to 42.50 and 43.00 per day.

t FOIL SALK Valtuddo Building
Lots to Ttiwanda now, on easy -tunas.. Apply to
Jon.: 'W. 311:t. Offire M.jcur Muck, north side
Piddle Spz.iilt.. Towanda.

M'Setul to -Powell's Music Store,
Scranton, Pa, for S"ng, Herald Eneoy, chuiry,
and 011 thi• latest c.,nvention books. They are kept

qn.tittlty, and can-he sent promptly. jan4-2t.

ion as to the lines for the new township,
in detail, but .were united in, thihkincr

1 that the west side of the nvers should be
set off, or rather the last and the bo-
roughs, and leave this itho township of
Athens. .

I=ll

re-:A. Kl.llti the Merchant Tailor,
has mowed his Tall'oring cstablteament to DAvts &

Co' Store. Clothing made to order; also cutting,
titling and trimming- M.lm with neatness -and dis-
patch. Give hlm a e.td. •

In connection with this we heard some
entertaining conversation , as to the pros-
pects of this place. We heard it asserted
that as soon as tie Railroad company
would afford the needful facilities, some
manufacturing Interests would lid devel-
oped, and those already started improved.
We might say that in our own opinion, if
all that these men proposed could be car-
ried out, it would be a help to the
munity at large; and as for this place it is
-improving slowly at at any rate.
• Last meek, at a donation party here,
about thirty dollars was raised for Rev.

FREiNco, of Athens—more; than half
being cash, ,the remainder grain. etc.
A short time ago the Good Templars rais-

•'ed twenty-tire dollars at an entertain-
ment, so the times arc not so hard here as
might be.

i. Our school is progressing finely with an

M-Penple living in theiregion or,Ath-
ens will have arare chance next meek 'to purchase
Crockery. Glass. Lamps, Fancy Gooj:4 and Notions
at the great sale commencing Tuesday, Jan. n. at
the store lately occupied by J. L. COnnix,. Athens.
These goalsare regular stork, and not bought for
auction. Tb)s sale Is toc'Ok out a stock-, and the
goods must he sold.

UNIGEIIANNA COI.I.EtIfATE;INSTI-
TUTrI.—The second winter term of this in'stltutlon,
will begin Monday. Janney 22, 1527. The corps of
teachers is large. courses of study numerous and
rates of hoard and tuition exceedingly rcasonable.
Noeffort will be tpare!! to glee satisfaction to pa
Irons. For catalogue or further particulars
tir..s,t, or call on Principal. E.. E. QCINLIN.

fJans-3w3.increased attendance under the same wanda, l'a.
teacher as last:winter. and from the ad-
joining districts like reports prevail.
"The Grove" school, taught by Miss
SWAIN. of Chemung, and. the 'Sutliff,"-
by Miss KENNEDY, of Ulster. Our Post-
Office is conducted by F. E. WELLER,
and he is a good Postmaster. Thirty
copies of the New York 'Veda!' Time3'are
taken -here, besides the county andother
papers.

Look llEn‘Ei—You will find at the
old stand of 0. A. BLACK the folloi-Ingassrtment
orliegers.Bros. Triple P:ate Sliver Ware, which
must be sold before January lst -32 Table C'aaors,
Is Cake Maskers:, S flutter Dishes.. Also, a lar,T,e
stock of, Napkin Dings, qui] Receivers. Knives,
Forks, Tea and Table! Spoons, trult Knives, Ice
Pitchers, &e. Can at once and get abargain.

Decl4Business is stirring with us.- Ltxtot.s
Buds. shops are pricking up since the
snoiv came. UNDEItIIII,I. S Co. are en-
larging their tannery, making an addi-
tion offorty new vats.

OrAHARE CHANCE.—To procure a
valuable Hotel property on reasonable terms. Ow-
log to 111-health I will sell my Hotel, known as the
International Hotel. This Is one of the hest con-
structed buildings In Towanda. being 35 feet on
Main street, aim 64 feet on Elizabeth Teat, fire
florists high, with all the modern Ireprovemeuta,
and contains one or the test, ball rooms in the Bore.
Itnot stiktby Mora 1, II will be fot

atio. •-_ • -

Qr"brew -^2tis atSENT & BLuz.t.top7
Virl. 0. o.‘ .ottecial ses.sicn of

the li.;W. Grand Lodge .of Pennsylvania will be
held at Towanda on Wednesday, - Jan. 24, for the
especiarpurpose of admitting Past Grands to mem-
bership ln the Grand Lodge, and i Imparting in-struetind In the work of the- order. Tim session
for the admission of Past Grinds will be held at

o'clock P. 6. At seven o'clock In' the evening a
Lodge or institutions will be opened in the Initia-
tory Degree, to which all members of the order in
good standing will be admitted. 'By order ofthe
3f. W. Grand Mastdr.

Attest; Jeur.s.B.Nuntoteox, Sec'y:

Vir The largo ready4nado clothing
business,built up by M. E. IttuitSiFIELD, Isat tract-IngUther establishments to this section, but the
prudent purchaser will bear In mind that all deal-ers-arenot possessed of the sagacity, Vpitiom, and
strict honesty that actuates Mr. R. In his business
transactions. Most tneu who pretend log cloth-
ing "sheep," are mere; pretenders, which the cred-
ulous buyer learns to his cost.' Ouradvice is to all
who want good goods ai fair prices, to call on Ito-

It makes no difference Whether youare a Judge or the aAlcie desired or not; he Is, and
will not deceive you. Above all thlOgs beware of
the man who never 'invites you through advertitiel
rueuti to call.

Every gesinine article has Its coun-
terfeit; so every hduest man has his pretender.
such is the case with-onr estimable and honorable
clothing dealer, JI. E. I:oseNrzzLn. Having
made the business a study from early youth,and
being controlled in business transactions by the
strictest regard for truth, and the rights of his cus-
tomers, who are not presumed always to be as well
posted as himself, others who have no regard for
the precept or the !•golden rule,•• seek to .profit by
his enviable reputation, by engaging iu the sane
business, and make large piefessions. Look out
fur there. '

far Cnorp.T-From Mr. JAmns GRIMES,
of Mt. Pleasant, Coluniblacounty, Pa.:

" About three years ago our daughter, now
twelve years of age, was severely afflicted with
Croup. A general irritation of the lungs followed;
milt:ring a hectic cough, which became almost
constant; swelling of the temples. And otherLodi
cations of Consumption, were also apparent, and
her lifewas despaired of by herphyslcian. At this
critical' moment we were Itiduced to give Dr. WIS.
vates:DatsAst Or WILD ellr.ltltY a trial; and
after the had taken one botth,, we found her so
much relieved that we discontinued its use. Since
that time we have used the Balsam in our fatuity
In easesof Coughs and Colds, and believe it to he a
superior remedy for all tEscaseltof the lungs."

50 cents and el a bottle. Said by all druggists.

Or To CONSUMPTIVES.—TiIe advert
so., a retired physician, having providentially dis-
Tovered, whEe a Medical Missionary in Southern
Asia, a -very simple vegetable yeutedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Asth•
ma, Drouchltis, Catarrh, and all throat and lung
affections—alsou positive and radical speelfic for
.Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all Ner-,
row Complaints, feels It his duty to !flake it
known to his frollirering fellows.. Actuated 'by this
Motive, ho will cheerfully send (free of charge) to
all wiMM.slre it, the recipe for preparing. and full
directions for success(ally using, this pruildential-
ly discovered remedy. Those who wish to avail
themselves of the benefits of this discovery without
cost, can doso byreturn mall, by addressing with
a stamp,namlng paper,

;, Dn. CHARLES I*. 'Si Alt`sllALL,
Niagara Street, '

Jinfialo, N. Y.

MARRIED.
STEVENS —CAM ,: El% At Windham Centre,l'a., Dee. 17, 1A74, by Itov. W. C. Peek. Mr. Ja-

sen Stevens and 31i:•s Lydia Cartier; both of
Wlnabaw, Pa. -

WO)D—ALLIS.—At Windham Celan.. Jan. 1,
1h77.by !Mr. Wm. C. Peri, Mr. Frabk I). Wood

and 3115,t4 Libble Allis, both of Wysox., l'a
ALL.—At Windham Con.

tn.. Jan. I, Ihn, br Ri.v. W. C. Prrk, Mr. Alvin
Nichol,. of Appal:v.llln. and 311,s Maria 110. Coy-
konilad, of Ca.

FLIFET-111'ETTE.—At inn rP,lll..nre, In
\V nolltnm..l.in4 1. 1577. I. W. C. Pork. Mr. Joni'
1.. Fleet. of W PI'S. and Mr:". net:e, of

AV Indlinna. Pa.

51.1 71-TF.II—EMEI:Y.—At the N. E. Parsonage,
In .li•uninpville. Jam' 1, 1+77. by Rev. (1. h.
Beers. Mr.Theodore Sluyter, of I..idd,,bing. and
311.,s Ella Elm ry, of Asylum. Pa.

CI A M P.I.E—ASIICRAFT.-7.At the N. F.. Parson-ag.• in Terrytown, .lan. 1. 1577,
Merring, Mr. 4 uth„on Gamble and Mksda r.nheraft, hot li of Sugar I:un, I'a.

LINSLEY—PETERSON.—In Athens twn, at the
residence of thn :bride's parent:oly R (flea-
FTI, F•q.. Mr Truman Lin: try, of .Springneht, and'Miss Ida Peter,on.,

HA Xi)A I.L P Elf..ON" Albefit. 3r thv
1.4the1.,. by lb.•+:nut•, Jan 5,, Mr Truman1t..n41a1l and 1111.,s Jo:Lida:le retentuu, built of

:.than

C(JU. It I N--I1AMI Owvgn, at the rest..tl-nce of the blt.h•'tl Father. Dee. Sit, loCf, .by.
- I'. AleNantler., Mr. William W. Corbin.,

to Mk-, 1:1113 F. 111.infinum, both of II h, ego.
1:01;IN9ON-:-1, remi ,b•or.e ofmorso, lii I,l!oy.•P.:..lautiary I. 11,77, by11. K. 3loti E•41.. Mr. %tin- . F. •• ofBradford c04'1,,M74M-»• E, Fairbankv,

otUn i. ( 'o.•pn.

DIED.
WILLI Graorlile, Dee. 15. of wearletfever. ( barks Ceslle, otdy %on of Mali.leo. andPolly %Villsams. ago wars, One months and4 day,.

the lipe that once vco,r • rt-f.
I I intolightand welcome
SUent the laughter are go gay:
All ildogs wldsper. Leaile is dead.

ITc,-a A !Teti:ement

TOTlQE.—Notice b: hereby given
ap,„frat i.,„ made to the present1..-gtstattire of the State of Peattspranin. tor thepass.v.• or an act of Assembly, aattotriaihgSrhosPl v,,rd or lt,a• nomrg h or 1..3-Jlessrs. and Russell anti ot hers who haveflied Meoltatth•s Ctaints for hiaturtals faratlshett,

and labor done tiptit Ow School of ',lb! pot ,(igh. ('. NICHOLS. Pres.,
S. \V..AY Secy.

Tow:11141a School Board.Mall

multeuß
CHAS. H. DUPHEZ. MANAGE}

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 15, '77.

Still on the )larrh of Triumph
DUPIZEZ .1: BENEDICT'S

GIGANTIC FAMOUS, MINSTRELS,nenLi-sto-E OPERA TT:Ol'l'R AND Rots BAND.
On their twenty-tifth Annual Tom*,

Our Centennialllliant Organization,
Coinpo,ol of only Popular Distingublied AMON

of rat-ions spaelalitks, forming aRt mugCorjei
of VOralist;+, Comedians, Solo Mip,ielarim. Ethiopian

Deiineatot& ,Irtl.otiv Danrers and Female .!

Pen.onators,.intrtineltin Ceneerts of Merit
arid ENFawley.

SEA.7,'9 NOW ON SALE AT KIRBY'S D::1:76
GUM

FA.11.11 A'r `ALE,-
A Farm of 100aere; within utiles of To-wandi Borough, orl n good level road leading from

T0w.m.1,1 to Mottroeton, with plenty of g,..1 Fruit
—apples, pears, poaches, plumbs. cherries, grapes,rte.-2 apple and I pear orchard. A good framedwelling home, with 11.0111% and 4 e•rllirt. venal
water In the hoot, brought fruit a valtiable spring,through pump logs, . 0 running water In the,
barn yard the year round supplied front the same
I.prllg. one good trtuterground ..tone basement
stab;e. ft,r horses or rattle. :I;s° 2 horse harm—tine
goat eon, houge—ptinitry yard and underground
eblekery and other out buildings. 7. acres Im-proved the balance In wo,-tls. The land Is well V4.3..tered. and tied to the ea,t,nntl under a good stateof entity:loom and within 20 minutes ride of thevlllag.r. It Is owned Ley a gen:it:man residing InTowanda, who 011 account of adcanoed yt aro, de-'ekes to go out of the TarllliNg business. It ran to
bought any (line between tub and Alibi twat forPO per acre, Possercsion givrot April lot 1,377. Ad-
dre., .J. AndrewWll,Vturner-at. Towanda., ."a. .131111.

lIOPE OF IZEWAI:D IS
A. what Induces oo many 1-r:opt,: in search of

SPLENDID FAIt:MING LAND
To go to Michigan and select from the

ONE MILLION OF ACRES
Of rhq land grant of the Grand Rapids and lnllana

Co.
Strong sviis, sure rn.p,:, plenty of timber: no

111.0110v ,, grasshoppet•s, ar ciattich bogs. Pure water.
running stream.. ready markets, elelilzatlon nodschools. Itaitroad runt through centre of grants.
Pi Ire.. from e' - to to tto ts.r aesre. Send .for our Il-
lustrated pamphlet, fall of facts, In (irritant or En-
glish. Say In %%bat paper you NUNS this notice:

• :ddre(a,
W. 0. lIUGG LANb COMMISSIONICHs

TICK rrrrwct
Grand Rapids, 31 len.

Clhs 7G-I item]

LIOMETIIING :NEW!

==l
lias opened a Ili:vital for sle•k and Diseased Hrirses
at Towanda, Horses reee•tved for treatment
for the hill:ming, diseases: Volt ,evil fistu'a. alt
pipe and rano:rims sorer, warts and tumors of all
descriptions. diseased ey-s, nind lialfs, spark's of
all kinds. slag tones; lameness cured (bunch not
removed); seralches or gl'er.se heel ; shoulder
strains or founder; cot:int:4,4lfeet. suit till iii eases
ear• pt elintagions ; eut t log at hishop rig old horses
-teeth—an operalon that tl,serves the a•tent ion and
approbation of ail horsemen—an operation which
improves the agi• and:condition, adding years to
their lives; ilockic. ,, jerlrkhtgand straightening of
tails; castration of all horses and colts (none ex-
cepted). For, a stable of this kind he has all the
conveniences,' There will INJ on exhibition at his
office the only complete anatomy of the ' horse iii
America (containing;all of the 247 heirs), andmany rare specimens of surgery perform it by him.Having secured the services of J. S. I.y.wre, V. S..
and by gentlemanly deportinent and strict :Men--1Lon to business, I hope it, merit the esteem and
approbation of the public, and solicit illiberal shareof their patronage.

Stec lal Attention given to diseases of Horn Cattle.
Dr. LE.Wts will visit patents at any distance for

reasonable' pay. Examinations and consultations
0 MO itholgunTli STAlitirp

j4:l4nrigMCl:

$ Sibm'
THE LATEST NEWS!

, KENT & BLISS

flare just opened anothea Liege stock of

DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONS

Consisting of

FANCY GOODS
FOR THE •HOLIDAYS

READY-MADE SACQtrES,
FULL LINE OF FURS,

SHAWLS,
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES;

CORSETS, ,
ZEPHYRS

CARD-BOARD MOTTOES,
CANVASS,
&c,"Acc.

t 5

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS FULL

Call and be Convinced that ice Sell as
Cheap as the Cheapest!

KENT & BLISS.

Towanda. Nov. 23, Inc:

Frost Es Sots.

AT FROST &

VURNITeRE STORE,

On Main Street,

From now until January Ist, '1877, they will sell

their entire stock of Furniture very low tor cash

There never was a better time to buy, as all kinds

of goods are low. We are selling

CHAMBER SUITS

Complete for Five riollir3

Our :ostritinetit of goods for Christmas was never

better

Comeat once and secure bargains

Remember that we are the only Manufacturers

of Fuinlture In Towanda, and the only house that

ran sell;at Arholesale kites. Pleas() call and get

WM

J. 0. FROST & SONS

Dri-Gools.
M 0 N T A= N YES!

MONTANYES OFFER A FINE
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,
4T BOTTOM. PRICES!

M Ci-zN T A NT'E 8!

Lepil.

Sleigh•rides are in order just now,,
everything on runners being pressed into
the service. Other amusements are 'neg-
lected. Thii:jiiisidintig:,question is
droppedliciceptbrlim:7l.lo,valiant "in-
visible!ftkifrt!:,74-A .f4;-:,'-'-.h:AMITXR! •- .

.•• .
-

r.

5:43:-•" '
'

- •
-

-
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PROCLAMATION. - W 11E1:EA'S,
Mon, PAUL D. Mottnow, President Judge *ofthe 13th Judittal District, consisting of the county

of Bradford. and Ilau. C. S. ItVASXLL, Associate
Judge In and,forsaid county of litadflnd, havo IA-
Riled their precept bearing date the 9th day of Jan-uary, 1871. to toe directed. for holdinga Cofirt•of
Oyer and Termtner. General Jail Delivery. QuarterflesAons of the Peace, Connnon Pleas AO Orphans'
Court, at Towanda, for the county of Bradford, on
Monday, February sth, 1877, lo continue two weeks.

otico Is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the county of Brad-
ford, that they be then and there In their proper
person, at 10 o'clock In the foretoson of said day.
with records,oinquisitions and other iremorebraneesto do those things which to their office appertains
to be done: and those who are bound by-recogni-
sauces or otherwise, to pnrsecuto against the prise-
flora who are or may he In the Jail of said county.
are to be then and thereto prosecute agatnkt them
as shall be Just. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual In their attendance agreeably to their notlem
Dated at Towanda, the 9th day or February,la theyear ofotir Lord, one thousand eighthundred and -
- seventy-seven, and of the Independence of the'United States, the one hundred and first.

A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff.

SHERIF'F'S SALES.. By virtue
kJ of sundry writs issued out of the Court: of
CommonPleas of Bradford County. and to me di.
reeled, I will expose toOldie saleWriTiIiTRSDA Y.
the Ist dayofFebruary. 1877, at the doorof the CourtHouse In Towanda, at I:o'clock P. M.,, the following
described property, to-wit:

Oue lot of land situate in West Burlington, and
bounded on the north by lands of Ransom Cutler.
on the east by lands of Nathan Decker, on the
south he lands of AlletiDenry, and on the west by.
lands ru Stephen Stiles, containing 50 acres of land
store or less. about. 30 acres improved, with one
framed house, 1 board barn and few frail. trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
suit of Pomeroy Bros vs Daniel Perry and 44 Perry.
• ALSO—One other,lot of land situate iii Smith-
field twp, and hounded rim th 4 north by lands: ofLark Bird, on the east by lauds of A 'l' AllUn, on
the smith by the public highway, and on the west
try lands of Thatcher and Collins, cOntalizing- 75
acres or land more or hens, about 60 acres improved,
with one framed house, 1 franied barn, corn house,
and few fruit trees thereon. Silted and taken in-
to execution at the suit of Ulysses Merely vs. Dor-

, ace 31 Moody and D W Lane. ,
A LSOoms other )prof land situate in Athens'

twp, anti hounded On the north liy lands of Hard-
: son Crum,. on the east by lands of Seth Park, on
the south by the public highway, and on the. west
by lands of Joseph McKinney, containing TS acres
of land more or less, about GO acres Improved. with
1 framed house, 1 framed barn. anti other ontbullit-
lugs, and few fruit trees thereon. Seized anti tak-
en Into execution :at the suit of Wm Smith vs Sam-
uel Smith. . -

ALSO—One other tot of land situate in Athens
and Litchfield twps„ and bounded and described as
follows: On the west, commencing at the. publichighway, running along said premises,,emit anal
west by lots of Richard Sinsabaugh an: CharlesBenedict: on the east by Russoll•Par • Widow Park
and the piddle highway, and on the south .by the
public highway, rontaining about 78 tc acres, same.
More ,or eels known as a part of 1 . Sinsabaugh
farm. Being the. same land deeded to SamuelSmith by George Northrop and wife by deed dated
April 21;1804. recored la 1) 11, No 45. Page 239„-Stc,
about tut acres Improved. with I framed house, I-
franied bath and miter outbuildings and feW fruit
trees thereon." Seized and taken Into execution at
the suit of William Smith vs Samuel Smith. -

Al.:•40-4the other lot of land situate in Rome
twp, bounded and describe,' as follows: Beginning
at the northeact corner of S L Barnes' lot a stake
and stones; thence west along the line of S L
Barnes' 95 perches to a corner In ll:sre Brcs,k;
thence north along the line of 0 F Young 41 rodsand 11 feet to a cornerand range of stone wall and
line Of Chas 11 Brown; thence east along the line of.
said Brown 05 perches to a corner in the line of
John Vinight; thence south along the lisle of .Jonn
Vought 41 rods and 11 net to the corner of S L

Legal.

east,`42.s perches along lands of said Moody to a
corner; thence north SO west, 404 perches along
lands of said Moody to'a cornerl thence sonth 2°
west, VILS perches along Janda of Wheeling
to the place of beginning, containing 131 acres and
32 porches, moreor less, 108 acres ming Improved,
with 2 framed houses, 2 framed barns, 'out build-
ings, saw mill and all mill ditureS, water privi-
legcs, ke., and orchard of fruit threes thereon.

Lot No 2—Beginning 'on the northeast side of
Bullard's Creek. and bounded as follows: Northby
lands of Edward Overton, west by, lands of said
Overton, how Keefe estate, south west by Bullard•s
creek, and east by other lands of said Lewis Golf;
Containing nacres and 122 perches more, or less,.
with 2 framed houses and 3 trained barns thereon.. . .

Lot No 3—Also, all that other piece of,land situ.
ate on the southwest of Bollard's Creek. being the
side bill directly opposite the •before mentioned
piece of land, and bounded as follows: Onthe east
by lands of E A Itidgway, west by lands of Patrick
Quigley and 1) Murphy, and north by Bullard's
Creek. contaltdrm 30 acres more or Iless.

ALSO—One other lot of land situate In Sheshe-
(min twp, bounded and described es follows: Be-
ginning atthe hemlock, southeast ;coiner of a lot,
numbered 21; thence West tee 6-10 perches toa post
a corner of a lot run out for Cyrus Wheeler; thence
north 78 4-10 Perchesto a corner of a lot deeded to
Philo Baxter: thence east 105 6-10 perches to the
southeast corner of said liaxters lot; thence south
78.1-10 perches, to the beginning, containing 52 acres
and 47 perches, be the, same more or less; no im-
provements.

ALSO—Oneother lot of lamV:sitnate In Rohie
twp. ',minded and described as follows: Beginning
at :1 stake the southwest corner of Mrs T. I) Tur-
telPstot; thence along the south line et the same,
south "Ply' Cast, 115 perchestoastakeand stones on
thy' line Of C raticke: thence south 1!-°, west to
'stake and stones, corner of G Wertettburght
thence by the liti&of the same north Blli° west, 138
.p--irches to a corner on the line of :11'111dlack.l1thenetiby the line of the same north W.. east 103 3-10
percher to a corner in line of Win Itiit'slotil thence
by 1.11., tine of the same south 881y°, east 43 perches.
to a poet; thence south 1%0. west 25 8-10 perches to
the hnglnnlng.r. containing 50 acres and .31 perches
of land more or less, about 35 acres Improved, with`
1 framed !mote, I board hone. I framed barn,
steam saw mill. and orehartt ofrfruit trees thereon.
Se!zed and taken into exi.eutlon at the snit of Chas
R Saekett. Overton & Elsbree vs Lewis Goff. Also
Geo Niehols vs.sanie

ALSO-,=-One other lot of land situate In Standing
Stone twp, bounded ail describeil as follows: Com-
incer;lig at the conic!' where the rvid leading from
the river to State roadcrosses each other near H W

Barnes and place of beginning, containing Viacresof land more or less. about 20 acres improved, with
I framed house. 1 framed sinall barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon. Seized and Laken into execu-
tion at the suit of Jas McGregor vs Martha Mc-
Gregor.'

. ALS4l—.line other lot of land situate In West
Burlington and Burlington twps, and boutolf;d oil
the north by Gen Langford and Seward, on'the
east by Lewis 'Moe, Iforace Burns and John Au,
:nick, on the south by lands of John Auntlek, .Geo
D Bourne. and 31 Bourne, and on the west by 111
Bourne, Go, 1) Bourne and Wm Campbell; Von..
tattling about 200 acres of land more or lesS, abOut
50 acres Improved, with a few fruit trees thereon;

ALSO--One'other Into( land situate in West Bur-
twp. and bounded on the north by lands of

Wm Campbell, on theeast by lands of Geo D Bourne,
on the south by lands of 31 Bourne. and on the

Try's r:exidcw-e; thenre running southeasterly
along the line of the- river road. to a white barn:
thence In a south-westerly course and parallel with
the road leading from the river to State road

west by lands of -Alanson 'amplwll; emit:lining 7
acres of land more or Ms: all improved; IV/ build-
inr,s. Seized and tals,n into execution at the suit- _
of Martin L Rockwell's us:• vs Iletey Cote and 1)
Bourne.

ALSO—One other Int of land situate In Sheslie.
tofu twp, and hounded on the north by the Toni/MC
highway, on the east hy lands of Mlles 'tortoni. nu
the south by lands of .10,eph Post, and on 4hn west
by land, of lllles mrton; containing at acres of
land more or less, all Improved, I framed house. I
trained tarn. and 1 framed granary, and 2 orchards
of fniit(ryes th !rcon. Seized and taken Into ec'e-
cutlon at thicsatlt of t! 3.lauville ys J A fitlufer.

A I.sil—Orp, other lit of land situate. In Towanda
bore, least:vied and described as foilotv'st: fleoltitting
on the tort It shit, of Pine st at the south corner of
the pobac school 1,4: thence northerly along said
school 1,4 aS :lad 9-12 feet to a rooter of a- lot for-
merly belocgibg to II I. Scott. now or Mrs Keene;
thence southerly along line of 0:111/0 atel terralit Io Ith first desert:sal line 0$ and 9-1:: feet to Pines::
thence along !Ire north line of Pine st 5t feet to the
pia,, of hegitinini.-., avitit a franted hone,
and a three story brick sand flawed wagon and
blar:ksitlith shoi, Hereon. Seized and taken
execution at the suit of the -Mutual , Building and
Saving social ton of the Don, of T.matiti.v
vs ileary

I
Legg, 1r =ll

as aforesaid. to the lime of canal; thence up said
canal to the road_ aforesaid; thence along said road
leading from river to State road to the main- Toad
leading up and down the river atm:v.9od to the
Ware of beginning. containing about racre of land
more or less, with store house, dwelling and barn
thereon, i framed house, and a few fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken Into execution : at the
suit or 110u50.v.11.1,1111 vs C S• Taylor and Emma
Taylor.

ALSO—One other lot of land situate ,In Overton
twp, bounded and described as follows; Beginning
at a stake the corner of Samuel lot, running

,

thence. north 310. east COG rods to =a beech: 'thence
south 58S0 east to a corner, thence south 300. west
105rods toa stake: thence north 51 0, west 80 rods
to the place of beginning; containing 53 acres of
land more or kss,- about 24 acres itnproved,- no

Selzcil and taken Into execution at the
snit of John and:Mary Sullivan,vs Cornelius J.

ALSO—One other lot, situate In Herrick twp,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at
The old Bradshaw corner thence along the Brad-
shaw property line south 52,40 west 67 per to the
Cold"Creek road: titmice by landfi of Lyman Mat-
son and .1 Byrnes north 3i¢° east 976-10 per to a
cor; thence by lands of Thomas Beaumont south
40 0 east 74 per to the place of beginning; contain-
ing 17,!4 aeres of land, more or less ; 9 acres tin-,proved. - Selied awl taken hdo execution at the
soh of Lyman Matsdn ys Adam Bunt awl Zebtdon
Wheeler.

ALSO—One other lotof land, situate In Sheshe-
quin twp, bounded north by lands of 0 F Ayer,
east and smith by land of Ralph Gore, and west by
nubile highnay: containing !i of an acre, more or
less, all Improyed, with 1 steam grist-mill, and all
mill fixtures belonging thereto. Seized and taken
into,executlon at the suit of L Elsbree's use vs F.
S: Ayer.

A LSO—One other lot, -situate in Towanda boro',
bounded north by lands of F Jayne, east by

south by lands of J and wife,
anti west Inc Fourth-si: containing about zi of an
acre Of land. moreOr less, with Ural:led. dwelling-
house.- I framed- barn, other outbuildings,- and a
large number of fruit, and a few ornamental, trees
thereon.
i-ALSO—The defendant's Interest In oneiather lot

of land, situate In Sheshequin My. hounded north
t,'y lands of (' D II Cole anti Ralph Gore, east by
lamlS of Daniel Gore, south by lands belonging to
the estate of ace, C Gore. deed,•and west by the
Susquehanna river: containing 50 acres of land.
more or les,: about GO acres Improved, with I
framNl duelling-home, I framed barn, anti few
fruit trees thereon.

A LSO—The derentlant's interest In one other lot
of land, situate In Towanda hero'. bounded and,
described as follows: Beginning at a prdnt on the.

'west side of Main-.t -at the center of a brick wall
of the shop of E Kromer; running thence In a wes-
terly direction along the center of said brick Wall
So ft to a cor: thence In a tine parallel with Main-st
in a southerly direction 25 ft, more orTess, to the
line of land of Samuel Kellum; thence along said
Samuel Neill:MN land in an easterly direction &I ft.
to west line of Main-st : thence Id a northerly di-
res.:l/ill along west line of Main-St 21 ft, more or
les.. to tin. place I.lf beginning ; One 3.story brick
dwelling thereon. 'screed and taken Into execution
at the stilt of TrA Overton. Trustee, vs C S Russell.
Aiso •ult of Eliza Russell vs same.

ALSll—One other loOof land situate In Towanda
Miro, and bounded no the north by lands ,of Mrs
Car' TlWint.,- on the east by Main street, on
the south by :ands of Towanda Eureka Mower Co.all,lll 1110 sent icy an alley, being 25 feet front to,
MAI!, st, and 147 feet deep, with 1 two-story brick
building, with a framed addition and few frith
trees thereon. Seized and takes Intoexecution at'the snit of 1' G Ward'; use vs Michael Ppm.

• A LS(I true other tot of land sit iate in Standing
Stone and Ilerrick,twps, and bcomted on the northby lands formerly owned by AVIn (tow-•f
KirbYl, on the ea,t by bunts .if Francis Stuffier.
and Chas A sluires. en the south by lands of Chas
A Squires, and en the Wesi•by land formerly owned
by Wit. Grifits(low P KWV). containing 41aeres
of land 'wire or loos, h/1 11111'0%111, With 1 log house,

1 framed barn, and few fruit trees thereon.
A 1,54 I—One other lot of land situated In Herrick

twp, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a pos.t formerly a beach, it being the soutluxest
corner of a lot conveyed to obadiah Titus, 24:
thence east• -•rlY on the line of Obadiah Titus, 231.-Stephen \rimier and Nathaniel Platt to the emit?...of the road leading, front the Stony Point school
hou, :e. to Natitsniel Platt's; thence In the centre of
said r0:111 its several courses southerly to the 'road
leading to Noble •Leayenwortlys: thence in the,cen.
try-of said road southerly to the line of lands of
Noble Leavenworth:thence westerly, on the line sf
Noble Leltvenworth and Sarah A Hewett to a beach
'or a (iorner on the line of Andreas 'Graff: thence
,ortherly 011 said Andreas Grad's line 37 perches
- said irahh'S'. northeast corner: thence north 8:10 ,

it 3-to perches to a post for a corner; thence

A I,St ) — Oit'other tot of land sltutile in Towanda
Itlotwletl awl iteserlhed a, lotion,: Beginning

at a Nilto.r post on the north side of [herand'. road
leatlin7 to Towanda ('rock: t tk?ne, north 2a° awl .0ea,: :lions, the east stile of the Itarelay 11aiir,s.dt:ttafeet to a corns r: thrto, Wong, the saute, north rt:l°
east tao feet to a corner: throve atom the .stone,
north east'lln feet to a litirliPrt at...nee along line
of M Merenr,outh„ (0 e.ist :art feet to a post:
th,elve along land of I" awl W Moans, sown
, zst,o, west 7,2 feet to a r.ttner tot the east side of
said hlghw.ty It'aditv: to Towanda Creek: tin:net.
Along the Sidi• of i.:11:1e an.l a' west.
G, I,gild.loV.; ~sitainint; 5 aeres and 7
pet h.',. of land. Lr the same loon, or a.,t be.
lug two lots eonveye.l to the party of the first part
on •by :••• t' and W Mean,. awl wives'. by deviltllte4 t frt. G. 1 7u, and the other he -M Mereur
and wife, by deed dated the !Mlle with one
rollin-girthand nail factory and qt.re bons.. there-
on. S died and taken into C7(1,11111,11 at 4he snit of
C S Itioe.7ll,.Trustee. Vs the Towanda Iron Mann-
faetnrinz Co.

ALSO—tree other lot of land shoat" In West
twp. load holpith`d nn th., north by-lands

of lior.te._! Rooth. Mrs Sarah Taylor and rims W
Thaeker„ on tit- vait by land, of rhas•W Tliaeker,
.311, Jennie Lai le. and Dmilel Selilek, on- tne
south by lan.ls of John philtips, and On Ow west bS
hunts of llorafe Sponeor: emit:Offing; 157 a(•res or
land more or alma: 107 acres intprOved. with'
1 14:ink, lion,. I fratiodba-n wlth 5h.2.18 atta..lied
and orehattis of fruit trees thoreon, Seized ta;nt
take n into eXeelllitql at the suit of A and .1 Morley
1;:.4 Wlil

EMI

A li.St ,-Otte other.lot of land situate in Towanda
bore.,bounded and de,cribed f011,4:
at a i•onter on the west side of ftridge-st iltis feet
north front Wm Patton's:l. thence south 01° west
:Is 940 fect to a eorner: thence north so west 75 ft
to a corner;. thence nnr-th GO)east 213 9-10 ft to the
yeast Sid, of Itrldge-st hereto:.We menrionedtthenee
aiong.the must side of same 75 ft to the place of
beginning..

ALSO—one other k t of land., 'quote in Towanda
hero' ;bounded as folltoA..: Regilltling at a corner
on tile west side of Bridg&-st thcnee synth ttCO
west,llS 0-10 ft to a rot: theme north 00. west 10 ft
to a Cyr; thence north flo east 2.ltilt to a corner on
the west side of It' Idge-st heretofore mentioned
thence Wong the same south 10° east 10 ft to place
of beginning (being lh ft added to the, north side of
lot first deseriboll. with I fronted horse, 1 sh,,L,
and a few fruit trees thereon. Seized and -tatter,
Intoexecution at the suit of Mary Donahue vs .F.—NMcCormick.

0

north 10. east 81.8-in perches to a post. the north-
east corner of Burton Camps (arm. 'and on Hon of
land oft ti -il:1h TI Ins 2d: theme on said Tios lint.
south 09°, east, to a corner of said Titus land; thence.
south 10. west on the line of land of said Titus 'AR
perches to the place of beginning; containing 100
acres of land more or less., about 75 acres improved.
1 wooden shanty. 2 framed barns. and other out-
buildings anti orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken intoexecution at the suit of J C Beards-
ley V 4 N't," A and C A Sqnlres.

, . ,

RPIIANB' COtritTfiALE3r.---O virtue of an order Issued outOf the Otphaolll.-
Court of -Bradford County., the Undersigned ..4*, •-•
ministratom Of the estate of 1-1.;B. Wilhelm, Dite Or
Harlington twp., deceased. will expose ta.:pitblir,".f•
sale lußurlingom, on SATURDAY, FEH.S,
commencing at 10 o'clock sot, the folloWthsestate, bounded as follows: ti

1. One certain piece or.pareal of land irttlip:
attd In Burlingtos, Bradford County. Pa., tiimmair.:
ed on the north by lands of Beth Dustin, east tirjt.7::
lands of Daniel Lane, south by lands of Immo Mar.
cellos and P. P. Burns, west by the Frill:oiler:4d sad
land's- of Lawrence Kendall, containing 'about
acres more or less, about 70 acres Improved with
framed house. dew framed tarp, grab:miry ARCS

•. • :chards of fruit trees thereon. -
ALSO—No.2.' One other lotOf land situated IA -:

Burlington two.; county and State aforesaid and.' .bounded as follows, to wit: On-the north by Dew..- •
tur Ayers, east by-lands of John Bolllater and Da-
rid Luther, south by lands orliarld Lather and
west-by L. M.Handel!. containing about 60 acres. •
more or loss, nearly all -improved, .wltb trained
house, framed barn, with sheds attached, and 'an
orchard of fruit trees thereon, - •

LSO—No.ta. One other lot of laird sitnatedld '
Burlington borough, county and Stele afOreSald.
and bounded as, follows, to wit: On the tiortli
lands of Hollister Compton and Long Bros.,eastbj
the brick wall of Long Bros. stint. being the eon-
tre of the main building,south by Troystreet, West
by lauds of Orb. I'. Tracy, being aboOt 33feetfront'.
onsaid Troy street and 111 feet deep, Wills three
story brick building thereon. :

'ALSO—No, 4. One other lot of land situated ' _

Smithfield twp., county and State aforesaid, and.
libundtd as follows, to wit: Onf the north by latidst,-;,-
of Adam Seidl', east by landsof
south by the public road, west 14lands or:Doryills;';*
Ford. tontaining 50 acres more or less, 'about 35.
acres improved.with a lag house thereon. •

TEAMS.—fitOO to be paid on-each parcel, On IMMO -
being struck down, one-thitd ofbalance on ocottfir;-."
'illation of sale, on -half the re„shine with interest to -

months thereafter, and the balance with Interefit'l•ri one year thereafter. .
ELIZABETHKELLY,'
JAMES 11..WE88, • - -

dminlstrators.EMM

AL‘4o—Cno: other lot of land situate In Towanda
bore. and bounded on the north by lands of Mrs E
W Miller, on't he east by lands of Mary Brennan.
cif the south by Lombard street. and on the west
by land, of \Lin ll ,man. being 60 feet front on Lom-
bard •ttei, t and, In fret deep with one framed
luni‹e theri•on. Svized and talirM into execuVon at

T•IpENSES. Nottee is hereby
4; g iven that the following aPplicatioas for Li-censes for taverns, eating houses, and merchant

dealers, have been tiled in this office, and that the
same will be presented to;the Courtof Quarter Ses•
Mous, on Monday, Feb, 5, '1877,•f0r the• considerscnon of said Court:

TAVERNS.
J C Vance. Towanda Boro, 2,1 Ward.
John Fitzgerald, Towanda Bon?, Ist Ward.
S 31 Brown, . .

Hyman Vanduier; Athens "'

Charles Crowley, *.; —Twp, Syre.
David dt Sinsalrough, Boro.
Frederick Green,. " Tarp,*klayje.S B. Briggs, • "
Ornal Kellogg, Monroe Bore.
Edwirrlllakeslee, Smithfield Twp.
.31 A Forrest, UlsterTwp. . •
James F Fox, Canton Boro. • -
A It Mothers, Wyolimlng Twwpp, Caniptawn.Geo Suffern, SouthCreek, Gl, lett%
James Haman'verton Twp:;•
James W- Wilcox,eAlbany Twit..

lIERCHANT DE4tEII9.:. '
Alpheus Twist, -Athens Boro.
lieclutorul COtou, Towanda Bon., IstWard. I

EATING HOUSES. I
•

C 11 Seeley, Towanda Boro, Ist-Ward,
John Fitzgerald, "•,
T 11 Emmons "

John tiriftln
S M Brown" , " Ist
A J Beers, Canton Boro.
Daniel Sullivan, Athens Bore,

Towanda, Pa., Jan. 9, 1877.

. .
the snit of Welles & Ackley Edward Walker_

AL. O—Ont; other lot of land, situate In Athens:
twp, twutmed north by highway:•and land.
of • Hun:deter. east i,y lands Of IraWofrott, sonth
by lands' of Chas Ogden and. C. IVWalker. and
west by lands of Patrick. White; containing GO
acres, more or less, about 56' Improved. With I
framed 11(111,1', other ontpuildings, and orchard of
fruit trees thereon. seized and taken into execn-
lion at snit of A C Elshree's use vs tA .1 Griffith
and 0 R Smith.

E. M. PECK,
Pro

TNBANKRUPTCY.—In•the Dis-
trict Court of the 17nIted States, for the Wes-

tern District of Pennsylvania.
Harry Mix, of Towanda, Penna., a.Bankrnpt Un-

der the Act of Congress of March 2d, 1847, haling
applied for a discharge from all his debts,and other
claims provable undersaid Act, by 'order of theCourt, notice Is hereby given- to al; creditors whohave proved their debts, and otherpersons Inter-ested, to appearon the 12th day of JANUARY,1877, at 2 o'clock, r. 31.. before U. N. Willard, Esq.,Register In Bankruptcy, at hbvothee in Scranton,
Penna., to-show cause, If any 'they have, why a
discharge shall not be granted In the sald bankrupt,Dee.2l.2n -. S. C. McCANI/T.ESS: Clerk._ _

AI;DITOR'S NOTICE. Fitch
S Kinney vs. Simon Gibbs, No. 2.2 Septem-

ber Term; 1876.. In the Court of 'Common Pleas ofBradford county.
• The undersigned, Ma• 'Auditor appointed by
this Court toollstribute the futici raised from the
Sheriff's sale of the defendant's real estate in theal,sA-- stated case, will attend to the duties of hisappointment at his oftice in,the Borough of Towan--1,46n SATURDAY, the/ad day of Feb.,1577, 'at
10 o'clock, A. at., When and where- all persons har-
ing claims upon said fund, must present' them, or
be forever debarred therefrom. •

AT-SO—Ono other lot of land, situate In Sheshe-.
quLt twp, bounded northby latols of John Vanduzer,
east by 4ands of Frank Sexton, south by lundr4 of
Walter French, and west by lands of Jerre French;
containing. 15 acres of land, more or less; about 40
acres Improved. WI 1 h.l framed barn and orchard of
fruit laves thereon. Seiireil and taken Into ex...en.non at the Mitt of N C Aarrii use vs Alm:ulna-
French. Also at suit of same vs same.

ALso—One otle‘x lot of land. situate in Litch-
field twp, bounded as follows: Beginning at the
northeast cor of a tot In poscn:sion "1-w in Wright;

south east 110rod,: to a cor: thence
north I past .o; rod:4 to :he center of the Davidson
road; t hence win it 55 east 40 roll to a . cor; thetwi.
south west 137 1,51, to cot; t hence' nom II
we-4 tto 9-10 rods to a cor; atone., south 1 west 80
roib4 to a cor: thei.c.• south s 551st 1:;') fonts to 3
cor; thence north 1 east 99 nsls to the p%teL% of
beginning,: contaltang t ift acres of land. more or
le-s; 3iNUI 90 acres Improved; I framed honse,
framed, barn, I wagon-house.' I barn with shed at-
Melted. and orchard of fruit trees thereon, Seized

and taken into eXeClltiUll at the suit of G C Page's
use vs .1 aeob L Ban.

ALSO-4 meother lot of land. sitnate. In Wind-
ham t wp, bonnib-d north by tandi of Job itixtiy,
mg; liy lands -of Whin v Johnson. south by lands of

Al.St I—One other lot of land. sltuate In Towanda

I.,it:itt, (by. and west by tait.; of John 'reoth
rontaing 31 arrei of land, inane or • :0 , 0111 55
aerie Improved, with 1 framed lic.ttse, I Iranvl
barn.-and orchard of frail trees thereon. Seized
and taken Into execution at the s.uft of A C Hunt
ss.Letarltan MX:O... •

.bold, hounded north by Lonilard-st. east by lands
of Mrs Mary Iliennarhsouth by lands of Mrs Ellen
Ward Miller. and west by lands of Wm Ronan; be-
In, about CO ft front on said Lombard.st by p2t; ft-
deep. fnitil, I framed house and few fruit trees'
thereon: Seized and taken into 6xecution at the
suit of Samuel Walbridge ys Edward Walker. ttllso
at suit of Samos! Walbridge's..use vs Edw Walker
and -Mary E Walker.

ALSO—fins other Tot of land. -situate In Monroe
tirp, and described as follows: Beginning ata stone
roe on the north side of a road leading from the
first'bridge on the main bank 'of Towanda Creek
above Ure. !mood Cottage in Said twit, to the Ber-
wick Turnpike: thence north east 6-10 per
to a post: thence along lands of II:M(1 Mason ,outh
260 ca:t. 13? p:r to a lost on north bank of 'Towanda. .
Creek theucc 'up ,eatd. creek north Poid.,° Wes 21
per toa cot near Centres of 03,1 leading front said.
Towanda Creek near liawcs Bros Factory to road
first above'tnentioned thence 'north 490 west 4S

•per thence nen lr 19..-;* west la '2. li) per hence
north y, west ri 2-'lO per: them,. north 410 west
12 P..2r: thence north West 14 pir: thence north
44° west 12 C-10 per to place of beginning : contain-
ing 2.2 acres of hunt, toorr or less, ahout all improv-
ed, with 1 trained house and' ft w fruit trceS there-
-1)11. 5e1z..41 ale) taken Into executihns at staltlof J
If .....chrader vs Scepter Brown.

MIT KlN:4;rlr,
- Auditor

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the
matter of the voluntaryassignment of MosesWatkins for the benefit of his creditors. In ttocourt IA 'Common Pleas of County. NO.

Sss, Sept. T., 1575.
The undersigned.. an auditor.appointed by theCourt to distribute fund In hands of the assignee,will attend to the duties of his appointment at hts

office in the borough of Towanda, on FRIDAY,
January 19, at IS A. 31., when' ll -persons havingclaims upon paid fund must present, them, or beforever hebarnal from the same.

EMI
L. ELSUEEE,

Auditor

A PPLICATION IN -DIVORCE. ,

—To D. D. Brewster• In the Court of Com-

ALSO—One other let of land. situate In West
Burdingtcn twp. bounded north by lands of WiliwrGamtnag= and Treat Shoe tna elst by Land of
Mat Suoemaizer. south and west by puldle high-
way ; routaiuir.g C. 3 acres of land. more or less;
about ICIacres oved, with f franbl hen,,. 1
barn. and orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized
knd taken into execution at the suit of E Pomeroy
101 I: Perry..

ALS( tither lot of land. situite In Iturilnr,
ton bort'', bounded north by lauds of MIN' Itenry

e.t-t by-the ll ,rwlek Turnplize, south by lands
belonging-teathe Moore:1011<e estate, and tvest „by
lands of A and •1 Mort.-y; coldulning 1 acre of laud,
more or tens, all Improved, with I framed house, I
framed barn, I wagon-..hop, I blac:t.tnlth, shop,
and a few 'fruit trees thereon. Salzed and taken
Into execution at the suit of S Dickertuan's useMortimer Vo,burgh.

ALSO—OW.? other lot of land. sltuato In liarllng-
ton t wp, 1./mad-II north bytands %V I lani num.&
east by lands of Ticnry Bailey, south by lands ,of
Augustus and west by lands of Mllton
Halley : containing 45 aeres of land, nor or less,
all Improved. wl,th I framed duelllng-hour,
framed barn, 'tunFlfew flint trims thetenu. Slelxed
and taken into exe;ntlo t at the suit of Edward
Overt sn vs A 111C.clo itS.

mum Pleas of Bradford County.. 'No. 668, Sept.
WC: You are hereby notified that Kate Brewster,
your win?. has applied to -the Court of Common
Pleas fur a divorce frum the bonds- of .matrimony,
and said Court has appointed Monday, the sth day
of }'o., 1577, fur hearing the said Kate in the pre-
mises, at which time and place you can attend Ifyou think proper. A. J.'LAYTOIi;

Janll-Iw. Sheriff;

Al.Sl)—*the 'other lot of land, situate , In Asyltun
twp, bounded north. .soutli and west by laud of

Ayers. and cat by the Stt,ginehanna riv.lr
containing 1 acre of land. more er less; a 2.-storied
w,,tlenframed buntline used for ,a tnanupodory,'
whit a 2-storied wooden framed back building. and
a I,dorioel wooden wing: the main holding being
ahem( -40 ft front by about :.o ft in depth. tbo back
'building about 40 ft In width by about 50ft in depth,
and tho wing about I 2 ft in width by about 501 t In

Selz-el taken Intoexecution at the suit
of dohn W:Moatis vs,Nllo,et Ellenberger, y It Eiten-
titzer. A F Ellenberger and Wm II Ellenberger.

A PPLICATION IN- DIVORCE.
_LX—To Celestla Densmore.. •In the Court of
',minion Pleas of Bradford County. No. 136, Feb.

T. 1070: Youare hereby notified that Ell Densmore,
your husband, has applied to the Court of Common
Pleas for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony.
Ind said court has appointed Monday. the sth day
of Feb., .1077; for hearing the said Ell
in the premises: at which tithe and place you can
attend if you think proper.

jamb-wt. A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff.

:APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Chas.' 11. Evans. In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford Co. No, 914', May T. 1876:you am 'hereby notified that Sarah E. Evans,
..-0-pr wife. has applied to the court of CommonPicas of Bradford Count-y.(or a divorce from thebonds of marrimony_aind the Said Court has ap-
pointed Monday, Feb. 5, 1877 in the court house
in Towanda, for heaving the said Sarah E. In
the premise, at which time and place you can at-tend If you :think prdper.

jan-l-w4 A. d. L ATTON,•Sheriti.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
aL—To-Geo. N. Shaw. "In the Crainot Common
Picas of Bradford Co. No.84, Sept. Term, 1876:
You are hereby notified that Amelia Shaw,your
wife, has applied to' the Court of Common Pine
of Bradford County for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, and the' said Court:halappointed Mon-
day. Feb. 5, 1877, in the Court louse in 'Towanda,
for hearing the said Amelia, In the premises, at
which time and place youcan attend If you thinkgroper.. , tjan4-54.3 A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff.

4 PPLICATIONIN DIVORCE.
To Wm. If, Houts. In the 'Court of Corn-

mot Pleas of Bradford Co. NO. 862,-May T. 1876:
You are hereby notified that Ophelia E. flouts, your
wife, has applied to the Court of Common Pleas
of Bradford-County for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, and the said Court has appointed Monh
d ty, Feb. 5, 1477. in the Court House in,Towanda
for hearing the said Ophelia E„ in the premises, at
which time and place yon can attend If you think ,
proper. [)an A. .f. LAYTON, Sheriff. i

PPLICATION IN':-DIVORCE.
—To Chas. S:Levering. In the Court of Com-u Pleas of Bradford Co. No. 116, May T. 1876:VOtt arc hereby notified that Emma -Severing,

your wife, has applied to the Court of COMMA
Vl,a3 of Bradford County for -3 'tliyoeco from the
horot• of matrimony and the said Court 'has ap-
pointed Monday. Feb.6. 1877, In the Court House.
in Towanda for hearing the said Emma, In the
premisew at which time and place you can attend
if yott think proper, '

Jani-w •

11,1. LAYTON, Sherlit
ISheriff's Offire. Jan, 10, 1077

11FGIST171";)' NOTlCE.2—Notice
~

~,, lier';hy given that there have !men filed In.
the oftive 4 f Register Of Wills, In and for the Coun-
ty of Bra.ford, :i,ewints ~1 aelmlnhdratlon upon
Om foliond tp; estates. ,i i

Partial 3,,, ,1'pf 1) II Burnham, Guardian Of Eva
Rayit,T, minor eltiittof NV to li Raynor, lat r6 ofdthig-
burr, deed. . . _

ALSO—One other hi: situate In Akylotn
twp, butotthul anti 4:3St by lands of the relate
of it A If(Aden. 's6utti by the highway lead-
ing no Ilotden Cre,k. and west by lands of the S-

rah MOsier tract, now occupied by Ilenry,lletira-
mitt; containing 2-2 acres of land,- more or less all'
Improved, stills I (rattled hose and few fruit tree,'
then on. :seizedPod fatten Into execution at the
suit of J 1• Kirly vs M Illttnberger.

ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In Spring-
field twp. bounded north hv lards of Asa Mattoeks,
ess,t by lands of .Jamey Phillips and Noah
south by lands of Senyter Ilateß,• and west by lands,
of A sa or WaIiZICO Mattawks; 0.1113111111 g acres of
lard; more Or lOsA ; no Improvement:. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of Calvin Newell
vs Z Y Bailey.

ALSO—one other lot of land sithate In 'Rome
twp, hounded and descrlned as follows: Beginning
ata corner to the centre of Ballard's Creek; thence,
.south 880 east Ur2.5 perches along lands of E A
Ridgway to acorner; thence. north, 20. er.st. 102
porches along lands'of 0 F Young and A M Wat-
tles toncorner; thence north no, wtrat-2.0 perches
stotig laudsof Jr.a. Moody tV,t a cornet?- thence north

iNta4. Soporchaaaloorfikaila out satt- 11000 to a.
•• • •A-rt-ttotale:!••:0 1_30'K.1.-00000114410/114:04-YX.

are't or I) II Burnham. Guardlan of Lneet-
ta or, minor child of Wltt II Raynor, late of

det.M.
Final ao,-rt of Jes‘e Noreoak and II B Meeks,

ailtn'ts of Jacob Noreonk, late of deed.
• Final'aee't of Ifenry Dixon. guardian of Julia A

Sinclair, minor child of F M Brooks, late of Ulster,
deed.

Final a'c't of Silas P Shiner, adlik•r of Michael
Mitchell;decd.

Final aee't of Daniel Chase, ad rof Joseph
Cha,e, late of South Creek, deed.

Partial aee't of Win S. Jayne, ex'r of Harriet Gil-
more, tato otfPardon,

. Pot list aee't of Wm S Jayneotestanientary trus-
teeof Isaiah Minor,. lale of Pnnton, decd.

Final aee'r. of 6.,.•0 \V McKee,.ex'r (.4 Seneca Ken.
•dall. late of cant;,n, decd.

Final aee't of If •C Allyn, ex*r of Arabella J
Wells, late Of-Orwell, &Cll. •

A.4. LAYT()N, Sheriff..
PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.;

riL—To Ella Smith.in the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford Co. No. 317, Feb. T.'18711: Youan:Zaiereby notified that Leander Smith, your hus-
band, has applied to the Court of CommonPicas of
Braatend r'o.for a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony, and the said .Court. has appointed Monday,
Feb. 5, 1577, in the Court House at Towanda, for
heating the said 'Leander, Inthe premises, at which
time and place you may attend It you think proper.

jan4-w4. I. X. J. LAYTON, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
1.A..—T0 Betsey Mann. In the Courtof Common

of Bradford Co. No. 589, May Term, 1874:
You are hereby notified that Henry Mann, yoUr hus-
band. has spilled to the Courtof CommonPleas of '-
Bradford County for a divorce from the bonds oh
matrimony. and the said Court has appointed.Mon-
thly. Feb. 5, 1877, in the Court House in Towanda
for hearing the tald henry in the premises, at
which time and place you may attend If.you thinkproper, zjani-W4.3 LATT9Ni Sheriff. -

A I) MIN NOTICE:
1.--i..-Notfro Is hereby given that all persons In-.,dslited to the estateof IL B. Wilhelm. late of Bur-

fington twp., deell. must make humedlato pay.
meet to the underslgneil,'and all persons having
dale's against said estate, must present them, dulyauthenticated, for settlement.

3IIIS. ELIZABETH KELLzy,
JAMES 11. WEBB. Adult's's, ,

East Smithfield, Pa.

ioal a e t 'of I: Itratoti3ll, guai.llati of P.ercllla
ininor child of-I, ,aae deed.

Final of Eltzah,llt I,ockwood, xnrciclog
adro'r of llirain f...:i.w00d; late of Atha. decd.

Final aen't or Homy Morgan, adufr of Samuel
Slmpklng;

MED

ADIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
—Notice Its hereby given that all persons In.

tielited to the estate of Patrick Bannon, late of
WArrm, deed, must unite Immediate plyment tothe' undersigned, and all 'persons having chitinagainst said estate must present them, duly anther.-
cleated, for settlement.

AceT of Jaiin-i ,Nlaefariane, ex'r of .31rs'Eliza
Overten.. late of Towanda., deed.

• Final acct of James Cuintuiskey. guardian of
Catherine Trainer, miner, minor child of Michael
Trainer, late of Albany. deed.

Final acct of Moses A Ladd, guardian of ,Eminel.
Davis,.mlnor child of Grabriel Davis. late of Al-
bany.

Partial nen't of B A Pratt and If It Phelps.; errs
of Perry B Pratt. late of West Burlington. deed. ,

FduU aee't Ball, ailnrciif Win T Ball, late
tit dee'd.

Partial ace't of Ellen R Tuttle. guardian of John
11 and Mary .E Truth, minor children of John Tut-tle. late of Wysea,

EMS
W. 11. RUSSELL,

AdmfiNstrator,

r 4 xEct:TOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
Is ht;reby given that all persons indebted to

the estate of Mary Keelei. late. of lierrlek
eeea4etl. must make immediate payment [lithe un-derslgtied, and all persons having claims upon said

estate must present them, duly authenticated, for -

settleinent.
FLORENTHA IL 3IAIISIL

Executor-.Onveltjanlo'77

EEht.ervUbvTgioiSN
v,. thataollTpelrsCoEns. lnulohted to

eitate of Ahlra Patridge, late of Ulster pep,
are required to make Immediate ply.

,ent to the undersigned. and all peraona hawing
atm: Xgalost the said estate , must prgstnt them i,;my authenticated, for settlement.

1... 31. PATRIDUE,
Executor.Milan,Jan4.l7

Ffnat aec't of 1. SAyres, guardian or Emmet C
Tuttle.- minor child of EB Tuttle, late of Uls:er,
dee'd.

final acct of Ellen Ii Tuttle, ex-rx of John Tut-
tle. late of Wysox, deed.

And also the appraisement of property :set olf br
ex:rs aull adm•rs to widows and children of the fol-
lowing decedents, viz

Estate of Thomas Vought, .
' " " 11 Morgan..-•
"" John Watkins. • XEMTOR'S NOTICE. Note,• • George Sfeektbe." Epraim Case. Ite 4eWygiven that allliereent tadebted:t

CourtAnd the same will bo_preseeted to the Orphan's Lite• °HAP) _of 1:)
_

ofBradford County,February" sth, 1877, at
, deceased, Mittsnake IMlttedbterpayud,-.,---=-:'

ovixtrit, /6,10'egiWvatlawaad. anow*Ke:. - gothe tingersigneqanti .Poillabs_`bartastc.:;
• 14;Azipatit-;':-.---- against -taus,eitatee7sAuatporfticitell.
rl~„„ Zert4

ExECUTOR'Sis hereby given that all persons-Indebted to
the estate of John WattI ns„Tate of Athens top,deoV: .
must make immediate payment totheuntlersigned„, . -
all persons having claims against said ?state must •-:present them, duly.authenticated, tor stteltientent,„

-B. M. VECK:
Executor.'Nov. 23w6


